Dear Parent / Guardian,
National Citizen Service came in to see students at Holcombe Grammar and we want to give you some more
information about an opportunity that is waiting for them in Autumn 2019.
NCS is a once in a lifetime experience that your teenager will never forget. Our Autumn programme is specifically for
year 12s and 13s (under the age of 18) in order to give them this opportunity for those who could not make it in the
summer.
During Half term NCS is the perfect way to learn new skills outside of the classroom. NCS is all about embracing
differences between young people and giving them an opportunity to help others in their community. NCS Leaders
are trained to support every young person’s needs so you can feel reassured your child is in safe and experienced
hands. Best of all NCS is a government-funded programme and you will never contribute more than £25 for the
entire programme! If your child is on free school meals this gets reduced to £10!
NCS is made up of 4 phases each designed for young people to learn important life skills!
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NCS Phase 1 also contributes for
the Duke of Edinburgh Gold residential!

NCS Autumn will start during half term from 18th October. Here is a breakdown of the programme dates:

Phase 1 : Friday 18th October - 21nd October – PGL Osmington Bay, Dorset. Departure 4pm from Mid Kent
College and return to Mid Kent College on Monday 21st October.

Phase 2: Tuesday 22nd, Wednesday 23rd and Thursday 24th October 9.30 – 4pm at Mid Kent College.
Phase 3: : Friday 25th October, Saturday 2nd Nov, Sunday 3rd Nov where the team has to accumulate 30 hours of
work on their Social Action Project.

Phase 4: Graduation date and location still to be confirmed. Date likely to be week commencing 11th November

NCS is amazing value for money – the whole autumn experience will cost you a maximum of £25. (This also includes
transport, meals and accommodation). Why? Because the programme is backed by the government, which invests
£1500 per place. No one should ever be prevented from taking part in NCS for financial reasons, which is why
financial assistance is available. If this does apply to you, please make our contact centre aware of your personal
circumstances and they will discuss bursary options with you.

There are three ways to get involved:
1) Visit our website at ncsyes.co.uk/autumn
2) Complete the NCS consent form which came with this letter
3) Return the form and you £25 Cash or Cheque to our office at The Mytrust, Fort Horsted, Primrose Close,
Chatham. ME4 6HZ

Once your payment has been made and you have completed the consent form, you will receive a medical form
which will be emailed out to you. Once both of these forms are returned your young person’s place will be secured
and you will receive the following:
An confirmation email and a link to a one drive folder. This folder will include all the information on our programme
such as the following; Programme outline and key dates, Kit List, Contact Details, Appeals and complaints procedure
and Keep it safe (Code of Conduct)
We very much look forward to another successful Autumn programme this year and hope to have your son or daughter come
on programme with us!
If you have any further questions, please don’t hesitate to ask.
Yours Sincerely
The NCS team
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